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An ¡.blind ine » of go d brick alwuys on 
kilt,, tue rni’e Durtu i>f Arm n<l.

I . tu ¡ileo prep. r-ì tu do alt kindn of 
in tue ver» Orti im.n:i*-r.

(<ive tue a trini aud resi urrr.rcd ttat 1 »in salir fy 
yuu.
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Stages toav e Ashland as follows
¡.'he O .V C. Suigp Co.’-, 't ¡.f. le ive Ashl iud

• for.Ji-K' mile. R >ck Pt.’.it. and Ros«* 
1» Ug every ;y ;li j; a. |n. Al «¡1 c.o t'> at 

■ >;.!0 <i. hi.
•Yur IL'iiiv, Y»e\ i ¡p d Reuling at G j>. in. 

^1 ill e'o »•- a-. .>; ’() p. m.
I»it A i'eiree’.' Stages leave Ashland 

• very J'oii.lay, Wedneed iy ¡uel I ridav 
it orniiigs for Linkvilb*, and re urn on 
every T i- 'day. Thursday and s.iimd iv.

L * «re Link vill-I >r Like City, L'ihl-u nuq 
Wednesdays; arrive at Like Ciiy Satur
days ; le ive Lake Citv JI mdays ; arrive 
nt Linkvilb* Thursdays, carrying mail and 
passei g. is.

I

S ( » < I E T 1 E •».

Ashland Lodçe No. 189, [. 0. G. T, 
Meste st the Hall of H<- man A- Fonutain every 

T rainy eveiinj» at s o'clock p. x. Brothers and 
sisters in g »od s-t -nding .re curii.. ly invited to at
tend. T e Te'np’e niee'e every first r.ul tbiid Wed
nesday incich niontn.

I I I. A ANDERSON, W. C. T.
F. Waltek JK\h Sec y. I

iSlil.'ild Lodge Ao. 23.

A. T. A. A. JI..
Holds their ?’*it«-d cornn uuic itions Thursday ev<n 

ir^. on or before the fail u’oou. Brethren in good 
ftandiiig are curdiul y invi ed to ¡num 1.

IL (’. HILL, W. M.
C. B. W.vrmx, Sec'y.

I I. O. O. F.,
Hold their regirl r meeting every Saturday even

ing at their ball in A»td.nl. Brother» in good 
sUbd.Dg »re ordul.y invited to attend.

J. D. FOUNTAIN, N. G.
I. O. Miller, Rec. Sec y.

Rebekih meetings on Tueslay evening, nearest 
he fall of the uwou e:>cn mon h.

PROFESSION A L

J. A. APPLEGATE.
^ttonuu and Oun$clor-at-£awSALEM OREGON.

DK. J. H CHITWOOD,

Oregon.Ashland,

OFFICE-At the Ashland Drugstore. 
-L— --------------------------------- »>-----------

J. R. NEIL,

^T TORNEY AU AW,}

Jacksonville, Oregon.

PR. J. S. JACKSON.
PHYSICIAN ¡uid SI lUJEON.

JACKBONVILLE ()REGON.
Graduate of tl*e l’«l'tvue Huepital Ke-liral Co'lppe 

Ne* Tack.

J. W. HAMAKAR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVITJ.E LAKE CO., OREGON.

Office in Post Office Building. Spread 
attention giren to conreyancing. [2 19tf.

II. KELLEY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

Jacksonville. Oregon.
.Will prac’tce in all the C »nrts of 'be Stat». Prom, 
eu ion given to all bneiue»s intrusted to my care. 
Qtfice.—In the buildup formerly occupied 

Kabkr St Watson, oppuiRe Court House.

DANIEL GABY,

ATTOHXEY-AT-EAW, ‘
NOTARY PUBLIC 

and
R E. 1 L ES TA TE .4 G EN T.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

ASHLAND, OREGON,

? prep;ired to <!•» anv work io l.is Hue on short no. 
lice. [no27tf]

I. O. Miller.
Architect and Builder

GRANITE S1REET - - - ASHLAND.

WILL do iny thii g in Lia line on abort notice anil
U1> the low eel l Illlf. loV2.t

I

.1. WELLHJ. U. C. WIMER

W1ME3 & WELLS.
Practical Jliflvi rights.

Flouring mills, saw nulls, quarts mills, 
and ak kids ot mill m.ichitu ry put up to
• rdt-r in the veiy best style. All work war- 
r in ed. Siili- action guaranteed .address
• itl ei'. or both, ¡it Asbrind Oregon. f'-tht.

D. S. ¡SCOTT
Ol'egoil.

h tL<l at niy

bri.k work

/
CH

All iiie.'S entrusted o me will leceive

'e 'er of i:i-
o. Oiegon

Ashland Oregon.
I ¡ini row permanently located in this 

pl -ce, 'Mj ie-| e dully asks the p iuo:i ig ot 
d.e citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Fil in’ S ti-fact’o i. Prices to suit 

The 1 hi es.

Call and S/wcim ns. [ v2nj)tf

H OT ELS

ASHLAND HOUSEJ.

rpiIK UNDERSIGNl D WISHES TO RE- 
1 mind his friends, aud flie traveliug pub

lic gi ueral.y, that he is si ill uo be iound at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where he Is re ulv at any time, and cn 
occasions ¡o set l>e o.e them the best 
uiarkei affords, in a siyle .'econd to no other 
house in Oiegon.

Pinners and simpers lor special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate style, at 'hort no
tice. jasper hoick.

Pioneer Hotel.

a’l 
I hé

I

Linkville. Lake County, Oregon
The subscriber is again in charge 

of the Old Pioneer Hotel of the 
Lake country, and is determined 
to make his uuests

I

Comfortable and Happy.
* Give him a call and rest assured 
that he will make you feel at 
home [2-29tf.

GEORGE NURSE.

I

LAKiViEW COTTAGE 1
.4 Pleasant and Homelike House situntsd 

—AT—
Humming Bird Springs, near 

Klamath Lake»
Eleven miles horn Linkville, • n the road to 

Ft. Klamath, L ike Co., Oiegon.

Attention paid to the wants of gue«ls 

The subscriber a’so keeps a Gool Stable 
w» li snppli-d with h.«y and grain. Call ana 
see it Le can keep hole!.

D. J. Ferre».

for thk tidings.

Beautiful Sou^ •
--------------•

MRS. F. F. VICTOR.

1w aw i nuc ' uecstary,
p Abete you are, my sweet, my sweet !

O, Foul beautiful, whither away ?
Are you g >iu< back whence you came, my dear! 

Or, me you < uly pursuing your way
From this to some newer and grander sphere ?

Beaut’ful roul, how cime you so fair - 
Did Crtxl, when re made you leave out sin?

With so lit’ I«- of eirih and ro much of air, 
That the duet fell awaj from the sk irit within ?

Asa drop of dew in i;s delicate sphere
Hold? impri-oi.ed i gl die of the morning ight,

And exhaling, fieee to the atmoe^hsie
The mo.ecule of run it aud etoed in its flight;

to you lived iu your be.utiful body, sweet,
And ,-hui.e iBrough its wait** an.l duiuiy mould;

8o you paceed away from wurld s toiiuud hea., 
To the glory lint gathered you in its fold.

And I ? Will my soul when it i* free
Dii-cover the piini of your spirit leet,

Aud i'udaw awl tiua J Oecstaey, 
To c iu

I’ll con e ¡is a pert u tue, a color, a thought,
Aud toucu y< u »iih fingers more 1 ghtth.iualook, 

’lbl you ireu.ble ¡.nd ihiiil, and 1 know you h .ve 
c ught

The remembr.mce of earth, and the love you 
book.

I will purely c me, though in doubt and fear, 
T i eit .»t your feet iu your b iwtrs ol biise;

Beautiful eou , my de -rest dear!
F.y not Um f ir, le.l lhe w«y I miss.

For tue universe > long and wile, 
Ai d your elemeutr .-o etheiial line,

I.' by < hy cj .lce I ehouid piss abide, 
My m ui would b- lost in eeebing thine.

O soul lieautiful, wii gii g your way, 
lu abdo it, m<mg lhe bpbere. of iigb',

11- not ;oiusl in your “perfect day,” 
As to leave ms a one iu my suuieef night.

for-

LAKEVIEW

the 

the I

Lakeview, Lake Co.. Or , I 
Dec. 20, 1877 (

Editor Tidings:—Lakeview is pleas
antly lucutc-d a httle south of the north
ern extremity of Goose Luke and com- 
mauds an txteusive view of the valley 
westward as w< 11 as oi tue lake. A few 
years ago a party of seven mountaineers 
of whom the writer was one, halted at 
this place fur breakfast, having been 
botlev

PURSUED BY SAVAGE WARRIORS 
for eight anti forty hours. But 
scene lias changed. Instead of 
moiderous war-whoop, we now hear 
the bu^y hum of the mechanics’ labor 
on every side. Peace aud prosperity 
reign, aud. although scarce a twtlve 
month lias passed since the erection of 
the first building by Mr. Snider, to-day 
we find here two diy-goods stores, two 
blacksmiths shops, two lurge liverv 
stables, a postoffice, where my friend 
Andy McCalleu dispenses a large 
amouDt of mail matter, two saloons iu 
active operation and one under coh 
struction, and a school under the care 
of R. H. Dunlap, an experienced teach
er. His school is at present being 
taught iu his private house, but ere 
long the new school bouse will be 
ready for use.

\Ve notice two store houses under 
construction, as also Mr. Jones’ new 
hotel, in place of bis house lately burn 
ed. There is also a private dwelling 
almost completed. The Snelliug broth
ers are making some needed improve 
ments iu their liyery stables; in fact, 
the

SOUND OF THE HAMMER 
is heard on every side, as the busy 
workman plys bis trade.

This is, as you kuow, the county seat 
of LakttCo., so we see the usual min
ions of the law, flitting here and there 
as circumstances may require, all seem
ing just now to work together for good. 
The Land Office of the Lakeview dis 
trict is situated here; at present, under 
the control of Hon. Geo. 
gives general satisfaction 
Evans, Register, has not 
but is hourly expected.

I am stopping at Mr. Tenbro’ok's ho
tel, a large commodious building. Mr 
T. is a genial host, sets a good table 
and keeps clean beds. He has a cus
tom of some thirty or forty boarders. 
All branches of business peem to pros
per here now, while the demand re
quires that yet different brauebes be 
opened up; for instance a stove shop, u 
boot shop and a butchershop. A min 
lbter of the Gospel would fiud employ 
ment here.
blacksmith shop to Mr. Stanley from 
Modoc Co.
Christmas trees.

------------------ <-

Richmond, Va Jan. 1.—Reports 
from the western portion ol Virgi ia, 
including the valley betw?en Stauutou 
and the Potomac aud traus Alleghanv 
region, state that snow has fallen suffi
cient to delay the arrival of trains.

Conn, who 
to all. Mr 
yet arrived

Mr. Fisk lias just sold bis

Lakeview will have two 
J. B.

Williamsburg, Dec. 24, 1877.
Editor Tidings:—Our road question 

has been permittee! to rest during the 
fall and so fur during the winter, 
owing to a lack of developments in 
that direction, but it seems to me as 
though we at least should organize, 
and be ready for active operations in 
the spring.

Our Crescent City frieDds have taken 
the lead by exploring a new route 
from that place to .Waldo, which they 
say will be ouly about 45 miles iu 
length, with a grade of not more than 
one foot to the rod in any part, which 
will allow a four-horse team to haul 
from 50 to 60 hundred at a load with 
ease.

We of thia vicinity have also exam
ined a pass over the mouutaiu between 
here and flicker creek, w hich would 
shorten the distance between Jackson
ville and Waldo about 15 miles, aud be 
at least as good as the prt-beut route, 
via Siate creek. There is already a 
good road the whole way, with the ex
ception of about 8 miles of mountain 
which is uot bud to build a road over.

There is another pass over the same 
mouutaiu which is lower but farthtr 
around, which we have not jet ex
plored thoroughly, but expect to do so 
soon, as the extra distance way be 
more than compensated by easier 
«lades and cheaper cost of construc
tion. The building of this road iu 
counectiou with a new one to Crcsceut 
City, will make the distance from 
Jacksonville to navigable water about 
90 miles, where we may Lave an even 
show with the rest of the world. 1 would 
suggest that a meeting be had of those 
friendly to the scheme, and a corres
pondence opened with our CretceLt 
City friends ou the subject.

I see that our friend “Mack” calls us 
*‘inaniaca" ou the road question. Well, 
he is a bachelor, and the road doesn’t 
run past his house. A. W.

♦ ♦-

OREGON SI MMER.

I

The important, advantage that Ore
gon ha'* over California in the matter 
of unfailing seasons has been well vent 
ilated and will be thoroughly under
stood after awhile by immigrants seek
ing homes ou this Pacific coast.. But 
another and equally important advan
tage is tiie great mildness oi our sum
mer. We published yesterday an ex
tract from the »S'«» Francisco Bulletin 
showing the extreme heat now obtain
ing in California—the thermometer at 
points in the intenor going up to 113 
degrees. It is burning up the crops, 
the vegetation, the roses and the leafy 
June trees are shedding their leaves so 
rapidly as to indicate Autumn iuatead 
o* mid-tSqmmer. Here we have al
most the geniality of smiling Spring, 
just enough of beat to make the weath
er delightful, while blankets are 
dispensable at night. It is true 
mercury indicates what would iu 
East be a high degree of heat, but 
bwe laws do not seem to govern
weather here as there. Here at ninety 
degrees it is not disagreeably hot, 
though in New York it would melt all 
the paper collars in use ou Broadway. 
The difference is said to result from 
the greater drjness of our atmosphere; 
that when we have hot weather the 
heat passes out of the body; that the 
pores are all open and so sensitive that 
the slightest change of temperature 
produces chilliness, and that the East
ern atmosphere, being humid, causes 
the heat to be retained. Here the ca
loric radiates from one; there it contin 
ues to accumulate. Here, though 
passes up to the nineties at times, 
never gets on beyond a hundred 
in California, and our vegetation

Oregon Sum- 
delightful en- 
when its ex 

shall become

in 
the 
the 
the 
the

I

it 
it 

as
is

i
I

I

never burned up. An 
mer is one of the most 
joyments in nature, and 
traordinary character
thoroughly understood our State will 
become the summering place of the 
weultby who live below us, and of 
mauy Eastern people. Our lovely 
bays will become more famous than 
the Italian and our beautiful sea 
beaches will furnish wateriug places 
more sought alter tljau Long Island 
and Saratoga. Yaquioa, Coob, Tilla
mook and Uumqua bays will yet be 
famous. — Standard, June 2Gth.

Bob Ingersoll says it takes far more 
sense to Le an excellent cook than 
tolerable lawyer.

a

When one returns from a trip to Or
egon and remarks that he has just vis
ited the finest country on the faoe of 
the globe, people open their eyes with 
astonishment and ask you where in 
California you have spent your years. 
Then you hear such a tirade about “web 
feet” and “moss backs” that yon are 
willing to give up the argument with
out being half convinced, rather than 
hear the pouty words and bear the un
satisfied looks of your dear neighbors. 
Now, Oregon has just what California 
lacks, a plenty of rain. Rain, Olbeau 
tiful rain, give us bountiful showers 
of rain here and we can command the 
wealth of the world. Leaving California 
with about an inch ot dust on my back, 
I airived in Portland and Salem fiud- 
ing mud nearly ankle deep. The flocks 
aud herds were luxuriating on pastures 
of red clover and timothv, and the 
green fields looked very cheerful as 
compared to our dry, dust-covered 
hills and valleys at this season. The 
farmers ure busy threehiug their stack
ed w heat, also plowing and sowing,and 
those who are farther advanced with 
their full work have the pleasure of 
seeing their wheat out of the ground, 
growing finely. Oregon is u timbered 
country, jet there are large prairies of 
rich-, loamy, beautiful soil. These 
prairies skirted with oak, fir, ash aud 
maple timber, together with orchards 
loaded with ripe fruit, give the coun 
try a beauty iu autumn which would 
be haul to rival. About half way be
tween Portland auu Salem,in the beau
tiful Willamette vallev, is Barlow’s 
prairie. Here are the homes of real 
luxury, where Nat are’s best gifts are 
dispensed aud appreciated, aud where 
the least effort of the husbandman is 
richly repaid iu the bouuties of the 
golden harvest.—It., in Rural Press.

FRUITS OF OREGON.

Westtrn Oregon excels as a fruit 
country. No finer fruit, of the kinds 
raised there, is produced in any quar
ter of the globe. Fruit-trees will grow 
from six to eight feet the first year, 
bear fruit-the second, third and fourth 
years according to variety. They thrive 
in the valleys, as well as on the foot
hills, and up to a considerable height 
in the mountains, but especially iD 
sheltered, dry soil. At one of the last 
State lairs, yeaning prune, peach, and 
plum trees, eight feet four inches high, 
and yearling cherry-trees seven feet 
high, were exhibited.

Apples, pears, plums, and cherries 
grow iu such abundance that trees 
have to be invariably propped up to pre
vent them from breaking under the 
weight ot fruit. The crops have never 
failed iu the Willamette valley, though 
Datura ly the quantity raised varies iu 
different years. The apple-worm and 
the curculio are uuknowu, and so is tht 
pear blight. The fruits named all at
tain an unusual size, aud fiue color and 
fiavor. Finer plums and cherries uDd 
prunes are not grown in France. Of 
apples, the leading varieties are ytllow 
Newton Pippins, bright red l^ppins,
Russetts, Spitzbergen, Wiuesap, Bald
win, white Paruiain, blue Parmain, 
Virginia Greening, and Northern Spy. 
— 1 lull's (San Francisco) Land Journal.

------ -----------------
PROCEEDINGS OF THE TOWN 

BOARD.

I

I

Town Hall, Ashland, Dec. 12, 1877.
Board met at tins date iu called ses

sion. Present: President H. C. Hill, 
J. H. Chitwood, M. Baum, James 
Thornton and C. K. Kinin. Minutes of 
last meeting read and approved. The 
committee on streets and side-walks, to 
whom was referred the petition of 
Isaac Woolen and other-, for the open
ing of a road from Granite street to the 
northern boundary of the town of Ash
laud, reported that the petition was 
not legally before the Board and asked 
that it be referred back to petitioners 
Report adopted. The finance commit
tee to whom the petition of Lcabo & 
May field for license to keep a billiard 
table in the town of Ashland, reported 
that they did not deem it expedient for 
this body to grant such lic -n-e. Re
port adopted. Report of finance oom 
mittee on bill of Helman A Fountain 
for stationery, adopted, and a draft on 
the treasury c<lered for the amount 
Adjourned to meet on fir-t Tuesday in 
January 1878, at 7 o’clock. I’.< M.

n. C. Hill, President.
> A. V. Gillette, Clerk.

great Victoria 
its great tribu
tile south-west, 
Jakes. He has

• A correspondent gravely asks ns what 
Stanley has discovered “in equatorial 
Africa.” It is possible that there may 
be others in the 3tme rttte of deplora
ble ignorance, and wo will therefore 
briefly set forth the results of Mr. Stan
ley’s three years of exploration—for we 
do not suppose that even our inquiring 
friend forgets that before that the 
young man had found Dr. Livingstone 
in that region. When Stanley started 
he described the work before him as 
that of finishing the labors of others, 
for mauy travelers bad preceded him 
into that country of danger and fascin
ation, and seen parts of lakes and riv
ers, without settling anything about 
their relations with each other or their 
importance to the world. Tiiesources of 
the Nile, the problem of ages, were yet 
unfound. No one knew anything about 
the Congo twenty live miles from the 
Atlantic coast. Nowbtanley has left very 
little undone of what be undertook to 
do. He discovered, in the first pl ¡ice, 
the farthest southern waters that con- 
tr.bute to the Nile; theShimeeyu river, 
pouring luto the Victoria Niyanz*from 
the south east. He for the first time 
circumnavigated the 
lake, and followed up 
tarv, the Kagera, on 
through its scores of 
settled the puzzle of the Tanganyika, 
which Lad been considered by Living
stone a reservoir of the Nile, and to 
which Lieut. Cameron had given an 
outlet through the Lukuga into the 
Lualaba; both these notions he proved 
wrong, and made it certain that the 
lake has no outlet, but is au inland lake 
of comparatively recent formation, 
which is risiug steadily and will one 
day make Qarneron’s belief true. And 
finally he has proved the Lualaba, 
which Livingstone felt sure was the 
Nile, to be instead the Congo, by fol
lowing it from the center of the conti
nent to the Atlantic—a wonderful voy
age of over 2,000 miles aud through 
seven or eight degrees of latitude, 
crossing and recro3sing the equator, in 
deadly perils of disease, privation, 
trackless forests, unknown waters and 
fierce savages, which no other explorer 
had ventured to face, and which Came
ron had shortly before turned away 
from. These are the principal geo
graphical discoveries of Stanley, but to 
make a complete list of them would 
take too much time and space. Pres
ently Mr. Stanley will come home and 
publish a book, and then our friend 
can get the information in detail, with 
map.i, besides learning more about the 
various millions of Africans and the 
valuable products of the immense re
gion he has given knowledge of to the 
world of commerce.
lican.

Springfnbl RepuL-

------------ -------------------- —
AN OREGON WINTER.

i 
I

Whilst bleak December winds are 
sweeping over all the Eastern and 
Western States, we in the most north
western section of the Union, in the 
same latitude as New York, but with 
our climate tempered by the Gulf 
Stream, are still basking iu the mellow 
sunshine of a late Indian summer. At 
this writing, December 22, tjie sun is 
bright overhead, with the thermometer 
ranging from 55 to 70 degrees. Roses 
and many of the more tender varieties 
of shrubs are in full bloom outdoors. 
The grass is growing finely, wild straw
berries are blooming ou the hill-sides, 
whilst now an 1 then blackberries au<l 
raspberries are still being gathered 
from belated bushes. Just think of it, 
you dwellers of Naw York, BosLod, 
Philadelphia, Chicago, and Other large 
cities, who are paying fancy prices for 
a diminutive hot house bo juet to dec
orate your Christmas or New 
dinner-table with, that here, iu 
Oregon, it is within reach of the 
est to have thnir Christmas tree
rated with the very choicest of flowers, 
grow’ii in Nature’s most favored floral 
park, “the Pacific Northwest.” Nor is 
this an unusual winter. During the 
winter oi 1876-’77 the gra-c> at no time 
stopped growing, and at no time were 
rose bashes without either buds or 
full blown roses. To a ue.v-cotner our 
winter rains may at first seem disagree
able, and yet they insure us never- 
failing au<i bountiful crops, whilst 
poor parched up California is loDgiug 

t. Once auclima- 
and no sane person 
- --------- »y where else.

Years 
dear 

poor
fl eco-

for these very rains 
tized to Oregon, i 
would evt-r wish to live an 
— West Shore.
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